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Doc. A 2·110/87 . . 
· RESOLUTION 
· on tht political alpectt' of a European eecur1ty strategy 
. . . 
· Tht European Parliament~ 
-having regard to tht lotion for a reaolutton tabled by Mr ANTONIOZZI-on the 
need for 1 report on the world ettuatton wtth regard to tpace·defence · 
init~atfve weapon• (Doc. 2•1341/14), 
- having rega~d to the 111otton for I .rt_lolutton tabled .by Mri. CHAR.ZAT ·and · 
othtrl on a halt to the ar•• race and tht •1litar1zatton of epace by the 
.Untted itattl and tht Iovitt Unton CDoc. 2•1553/14>, 
- having regard to thi IIOtfon fo.~ • rtlolutton tabltd by Mr'LE PEN and othtrtl 
on b,hal f :of the .. Group of the luropitan Rt ght; on the· war••w Pact on tht 
· thirtieth aMfvtreary of·. tta · aignaturi CDoc. a. 2•180/15), · ... ; . 
. . .. 
. . 
• hevtng regar.c( to' th~ lftOtion :to~· 1 rtaolutton tabled .by tir.··.fiOETTERiNG and 
. other• on the coordination of all mtl1urea for the dtvelop•ent ·of defence• 
egatnat ehort~range llf·••Hel· and ~thir convtntf.oNL eya~tlll 1n Europe · (Doc. 1 2•46/•6), · : . . .. · .. . . ·. · : : · · · · · · · 
. · ~ ha~tn~ regar:d t~ ·t~~· r~p0:~t· o·~·· t~t ~olht~al ... Aff~t~~ ·~~inttti~ · .. · . 
. . · ·cDoc. A Z:-~10/17), . . . . · .. ·, · .. · " .... ·: :_·.. .:· '· 
· ~~ whertl~· ~tcurtty ~uit be btttd. on ~ 1yat~~ of lui~~n~le.•. eor~ etable than. 
purtL)' IIH i.tar;,. onei, · . . . ·. : . · ... · · · · · . · ... 
. .. 
I. whtrtll the bette prea11t ~f iny ltcurtty poLtc1 contfnuee to .bt I baltnct . 
of forctt, . · · 
. . ........ . ~ ~ 
c. whtrftl the dtvflion of· Europt haa· r••ulttd t~-··the cr.eatfon of two . 
antagontlttc elltancei, wtth.bot~ Ellttrn and Weatern Europe having en 
excea1tv• amount·of. weapo~ry, 
D. vherea• although ft fa vitally nectaeary for tht "holt of·.Uropt that thfl . 
1y1t ... of oppo1ed bloc• bt auptr,tdtd, ft 11 bound to takt 1 long ttee end 
cennot be achfevtd by unflattreL actton; · · · · · . , . . 
·.E. where•• Europe en~ the Europeen C011111untty ftttlf are plural htic tntftfet ... . 
and thft fact 1u1t bt taken tnto account when a European aecurft.r policy 
11 being drawn up, · · · 
'· havin; .reQa~ the~fort to the need to identify, in the ca'\ttxt of the tsl8'1tial '-"ity lfiCnQ 
, the Twelve and the specific differwa~ bttWI8'\ thlm, ~points 'of interest rd accpe for 
action in the foreiW~ rd security policits of. the Minbtr States, 
G. whir••• • European tecurtty poltcy out1fde tht Atlantfc ALliance fa . 
fnconcetvable, but whereas European fnttr11t1 1n 11curfty, 11 well •• other 
spherea, do not aLwaya and ntctlttr1ly coincide with those of ita American 
Illy, . . . . 
H. whereas, therefore, the contribution and say of Weste.rn Europe within NATO 
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t. whtrttl the balance of 1of'ces in Europe 111ust be. aututd in its ent1 rety-
. <ehort, fnter•edftte tnd Lone·r•nsa• ~c L11r wetpona, · 
conventfontl fore~• tnd·chtmfcal weapon•, and whereas the development• 
wh~ch have t1ken pltce on t~e fnternttiontl acene and fn European 1nd 
world pol~cy ••ke. ft necessary to give 101111 thought to the CoMunfty'a 
1nterntt1onal role tnd ita ttrateg1c ·and ~olftfctl options, 
J. whereti_ ptrttcul~r lttint1on should be· ptfd to the thrtet to petce · 1nd 
aecurity posed by the imbelance between North tnd South, 1n particular 
by the 111LLfona of people who auffer from meLnutrft1on or who ere doomed ~ 
to 1t1rvatfon, 
EN 
1(. whtrtll the. forthco111fng lg.ree•tnt on ~he ebol1t1~ of •e~1UM•rtnge 
nuclear lll11t1lea UNF) conetitutes an Mstor1c development 1n the .. . .· .. 
~ progrttl of dharmament ~egotfetfont .which, however, aLso tmphesizes 
·. ·. f1ct thlt Europe •uat· lltUMe fn·~relaed ·rttpont1b1lfty for itt own 
ttcur1ty, · · · · 
•. 
•• • • 0 • 
the· 
L.. .btvfng regi~d to the· rot, lnd re,pona1b1Ut1e~ of.· the WEU cweattrn 
EurO.,etn· Union>: fn·:the. iphe·~· .. of defi.nce· tnd Eu~opean··tecuf'1ty policy; 
M~. hev~n·g, regard ~~-the. f~v~~:~~~l"~ · ~~tc~~~ .. ~f ·the itoc.khol~ C~nference .~d 
· : the pro,rell being;~~~-.·~ -~~~---~ft'n~a. confere~ce, ; .. · · . · · · 
N •. · ·h~v.fng rqird t~ th·~ ~·ut~ome ·~f ·tht St~ttglrt Su~~1~· of Jun~ 1983, t~e · . 
provh1ona of. the ·a1ng.le Act .of 17 February 1986 Crtlat1ng to security) 
••t ~ut tn Artt~l~ 30 1~ a whole ~nd, m~re pertic~(trly, in.paragrtph 6 · 
thereof, and :the cone Lu11on1 of t~e lntergovernatntaL· Conference held in 
· Luxta~ur1 ln Jtnutry ,915, · · 
o. whe~e~~~ according ~o the prov1a1on~ of TitLe III of the S~n;lt 
. Europeen Act on foreign polic~-a~d-tecur1ty, the Member States 
. ·ot tne:communi~y: · · .. : ·: .. .-... · .. ' .. ·.· ... · ... 
• • •• 0 • • 
· -.sh·~.ll end.eavour.jo·fntly t:o:f~rmul.ate and.imp.lem.ent a European 
foreign policy,·. ·. · ... · . · : . · ·. · 
• • • 0 ••••• 
-are ready to coordinate thtir.pos1t1ons more closely on .the 
poLitical and economic aspects of security, 
·-·.are determined to maintain tht technological and .industrial . 
· conditions necessary for their se~urity and shall work to that 
end; wh•re appropriate, within .the framework of the comp~tent 
in~titutions-tnd-bodies, · 
. . 
I. It conv1 need thet ·r 
1.· A European security policy ault. be based on the a1multaneous upholding of 
1 poli'Y of defence end detentt, and respect for the political, culturaL 
and historical difference.• between the twelve Member States,while seeking 
always to strengthen the1r unity; . 





the Community and the United·Statea of Amer Cl must • ••• on a rt · 
ptrtnerah1p and ongoing _contul~at1on on the lllOit important. internationaL 
proble•tJ · 
I 
. .. . 
3. In view of the new developlftents 1n East-West relet ions reaul tine from . 
the double zero option, i.t ia in Europe's 1~terest to ensure its own · 
. security lnd defence on 1 mort 1n~tptndtnt basis; it would be. ap~ropriatt 
to consider opening talks with a view to. settlng up,. in the context 
of po.lit1cal cooperation or in add1~ion to it; the. machinery for 
1.ncreasingly .close cooperation on defence; 
4 "" Rttlbtr ltatet of the EEC, actinQ .in &Jrape., IXIlitical C(X¥)tratioo, must play.a .· 
• 110rt active Dart. tn the laat•Wttt dhlogue on ar•• c~ntroland thl disa-, 
nttotiationa now unrl~r w•y in Geneva~ and in the implemtntatton of au~h 
efftctive·meatures for .•onitor1ng co~pl1anct with. the agre~m•ntt 11 may be 
. arrived at. in the courst o~ t~e aforem~.nt1o.ntd dia~ogue .and nego~itt1ons; 
. . . . . . . . 
I I I • 
,;· Th~ nece,ury •H 1tary balan~e btt~~n ···•at and WHt .u1t be· '''" •• an· 
1"t·egral co~nant of etcur1ty polt~y which 11u1t have aa 1ta objtcttvea a 
re~Ctton 1n th' ~Clear lr"ttnat., I ban en ·the pf'oduct10n. and Uti of 
chemicaL a~d biologicaL· weapona and genuine par1~y 1n conventional weapons1 
. . . . . . .. . . 
· 6 •. :.:ne· :rwllv~ 11ust· end,.vour to· creat~ ..•. cH1~atl' of· •ut~a.l. t~uat .betwet.n East 
· . and :west,- demanding that the two s.uperpowirt respect extltino treat tea on 
d1alriltJ~~tnt 1nd irma control, the publ.ication of infor111t1on on fx~at1ng 
nuclear eQUiP,mtnt .(civH and •Hi.~ary). ·~~ .t~a~ :t.hty·. rtf rein ~tee the· · 
dtvelop•n~. and tntro~ct1on of. new.· wtepon•J · · . · · 
. . . . . 
• • • • • 0 •• ' •• • • • •• 
.· ... 
·. . . 
'. 1ht ~ ·~'ity it .in 'a posi~~·~ ·t~· ·~~: ~·· ~ idoPt .. w'i th.out ~~lay, .j 0 i nt 
. crn•r1e ~d· con~ro~~. reaa .. rd1nt. t~~ .••Le of·~r•• t~·th.1r.d c·O\Jntr1ttJ 
a.· PoliticaL, tcon0..1c and cu.lturtL·cooplrtHon·betwttn .. th~··difftr~~t pirta 
of Europe euat be increased through the 'full 1~Pltmtntation of tht 
provisions of tht Htlsfnk1 FinaL Act,.and rtltt1o"' between the EEC and 
Coalco'! ~nd ftt European Member l.tat.tt' thoutd ·.not· be conceived .II 1 
lf•ftation ··of'· rtatr1ct1on on bUatera\ relit~oni bftween· Wtster.n luropean 
tnd ~att•rn Europeen countr:ftl ·but·~~· •" fncen~1 v~ to tlletr. cftvelopmentJ 
9. fltet.1n;s· and the exchange of 1nformtt1on a~ct'. ~pinions ·c•n· mtke ~n 
important contribution towards con*idence-building in East-West 
relations; 
10·. Tht iuropein co~111M\hy JDUit endeavour to help bring about peace 1n ·the·. 
Rtditerrenean, rtd~cl t~e number of weapon• 1n the rtg1on, atrengthen 
eecurity, 'reduce tent1on and improve cooperation end define 1 globtl 
Mtd1.terranean policy by aak1no an active contribution to the aolut1on of : .. 
the regfon'a political probL••• and ~ wao1ng 1 cfeter•1ntcf cat~pa1gn 
. . 
' agtfnst terrorhlll 
11. Coordintted action ls.netded in the ctse··of.operatio~~.by individual 
EC Member Statea, IS at present ·1 n the ~ul f area; 
• r •• - • 
12 •. The luropetn COIIIIun1ty aust support the iffor.ts .,_1ng •ade to convent en 
InternationaL Conference on ,tact tn tht N11r and Mtddlt 111t and •••1•t 
all ~hott. forces throughout the v·orld whoae aim· it· to help bring about a 
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t3. A reapent,. of the luro-Arllb dtelOIYt lnd closer pol ttfcal rtL.~ton• vtt~ . 
11rael, fn the cantext of ,.,. ... recognttfan of the ltatt of l•r•l' • . 
rtght to t1f1t, the P•ltltfnt• peaplt1 1 right to Mlf-dete,..fnation· .nd · 
the rtght of ell peopl• to Lfve tn pHct -.tthtn NC~re .anclauarant.eld 
border• art 111entfaL if vaton anc1· rtfuaal• br laoth sfdta are to be 
pr~~t~J . 
. . . 
t4. Jf EUI"CIIMift stcurftJ polfcJ fa to bt aadt .,,.. tangible, the cltvtde 
between the tectatcal and •• l ttarr MPects C&I'Mitr the responsibt l ftJ of 
the VBJ) .,.ci the overelL poUttcal freMVOrk CiiiPPtcl out bJ lu.-apean 
. Pol ttfcal Coaperatton c•cn .. t be brtdgedJ . . 
15. European political cooperation fn t~t fftld ~f securtty, ~n· addttton tD .. · 
covering general utters, 1bould be concentrated on specific ·subj"tcta and . 
. questions such as, fo~ exa~le: · · · 
. .· . 
-- ··-·· ... ' 
~ .- tltt'fu~l , .. ~-~f poUtfcal; etlt~er,1 ·fndua~·r1al ~ t~hnologtc.al 
rt10urct1 Mtdlcl to. -:-•ure ~ht ucurtty of· .... ,. ·countr.ftll · 
- til.• polttioal ~ .tue· • .., t.Uc•tto~ of c,.f:tfc~l 1tttat:f~ fn otMr . 
. parti "of·tM worldJ . . . . . I I.. :.· .-: ... '·· ·.:·:.;.• :·.-· • .. ::. • • • 






•. poL1tfcal tnftfatfve on •••tfons of df sa,....entJ·· .. 
. • coUibora·t·f~·on ar~·p·r~ur-nt ~ ~~~~naat~~·~~cn~attOn pol1c1eiJ 
16 •. I~ ts. nic:JIIa~y· to gfv~ CoMUnlt~ .. ctti·z.~n/c~~prihe~fvt . . . · .. 
tnforMtfan lbout the neecff.or ·arf effective lio~rttr.Policy lftCI to debate 
thfa faaue ·t.t.oroughl, with aU tn~trtattcl. part tea} · .: :. 
. . 
r' ' I 
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lnatructa tta Preaf.dtnt to for .. rd thta resolutfan to the Council, .. ~he 
.ca..tsston, the gove~ents· of.tht Re.btr ltatea, the Forefgn Rfntaters 
Mettng tn lurcptan poltttcal cooperation 'end tht Preafdlnt of the 
:. t .... 
. . . . ~ . 
Parltne~tary Aaae•bly of the WIU. : · . ·... . . . . · . · 
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